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CANADIEN CAMPUSHasti Notes

gglfllr ilüi Hü^
oped a fearful crush on the local ment on Ahis column—mostly unfavorable. There has been little t0 „ay a Word or two on the subject. and half-heartedly acknowl-
dent'it, her tooth was in good con- constructive criticism, other than the fact that no one knows <> The Vets are putting forth a terrific ^ ^epit to thoir continental 

The dentist was rather ah- he co]umn refers. This is hard to overcome in a college effort to make It a worthwhile dance brothere.ln.hookg. The mternatlon-
our present size, no one can know everybody, not even Snoop. mw5c (they a’ Canadian®s”u-

At the present time, the Brunswickan and the Atheneuni trle(110 get Phil Harris but he would 5°nts to^ epay their debt for peace- 
are the only college papers in Canada printing a gossip column have had to miss bis Sunday night. M campl an opportunity which, In 
If you would like to follow the example of the other universities, Jack Benny Show and a ter all ) many cases, was refused.“you^ think the standard of our paper would be improved if this tIo^t Sfer^tame ^m me
column were taken out, just say so on the ballot below. If, on Gym hag ever witnessed. University of Manitoba where, ua-
the other hand, you would like to have it continued, indicate your we want to wish Mardle and ^er pressure of a few posters, about 

nn this ballot tear it out, and put it in a box you will tind Spuddy a ben voyage to New extracted. Students frank-r„’t°^Ufbth'ArlfBuilding. The decision rests with you. Have. .,d NewBri,.,, B, Me, „»

----------------------------- ------------------------------- - wn’te fi: a VtaSl” *et * °ew
log of you and that week-end in New Quean’s University, traditionally 
York. (Hope its not Lost. ) renowned for the enthusiasm of its

We speak for all the Co-eds when gtu(lentSj began its I. S. S. Campaign 
we say how sorry we will be t0 *08e with a costume dance and a general 
our seven seniors. During their meQttng at which thought-provoking 
four years at U. N. B. they ve given | fl,mg of china’s and Europe’s war- 
much of thenjselves and their time bagggr;j populace resulted in a suc- 
to the college. . ceasful tag day. But too little co-

See you next year (we PC.) operation and a too late publicity
SALLY and JEANNE. campalgn forced the postponement 

of the I. S. S. Carnival.
Other reports were slightly more 

encouraging. At the University of 
Alberta where the campaign was 
getting under way, an interfaculty 
competition was announced with an 
award for the most generous. An 
Edmonton-wide tag day, circular let
ters, skits in the rotunda of the Arts 
College were planned to lead up tc 
the I. S. S. climax, The Club 400 Ball.

Style the Keynote

v

dltton.
cent minded and whilst gazing into 
her limp eyes (limpid, I mean) mis
took a stick of dynamite for his 
drill. She had quite a headache tor 
days.

This smart young 
wearing a mottled green sweater 
(to match her complexion, no 
doubt). Cne particularly attractive 
feature ''f the sweater fwhtch hung 
almost to her knees) was Its sack- 
ilke quality err quantity (doubtless 
she belongs to the anti-Turner So
ciety). With It she wore a simple 
skirt of brown fish net weave, manu
factured in an “open shop”.

Her dainty feet and legs were en
cased in a combination bicycle 
pump and car jack—“Co-eds must 
be useful as well as ornamental”. 
Completing her ensemble 
striking (I’ve been blind since) pur
ple, orange and red checked “ex
tension coat”, which being rather 
long (approximately GO feet), form
ed a convenient train on which she 
placed her books. Upon inquiring 
if she experienced any difficulty in 
descending stairs with books in 
such a position she laughingly re-

Co-ed was

Do You want. “Rouge et Noir” continued next year?

No..

was a Yes.

Izzy Babb and his committee for 
conducting a very successful affair. 
Shortly after nine o’clock all the 
guests departed with a gleam re
placing the glistening eyes and a 
smile of satisfaction replacing the 
look of satisfaction. ■

SymposiumFacts and Fiction
(Continued From Page One.) 

ment, Dr. Miiler of the Math. De
partment and Dr. Kennedy repre 
sen tin g the Physics Department.

The very enjoyable meal was 
highly diluted (nothing over 8.5%). 
Mr. Ernie Waring presided over the 
liquid refreshment and Mr. Ernie 
Hale presided over Mr. Waring 

A great deal of credit is due to

(Continued from page three) 
from the special speaker, Miss 
Blanche Law, who regretted she 
would be unable to be present; due 
to an outbreak of measles in her 
kindergarten school, she was oblig
ed to remain in Holmesville. Pres. 
Atyeo stated however, that the col
lege was fortunate in having pro
cured the famous research worker,

*

COME TO “What’s your favorite dish?” 
“A clean one.”
“That’s no fun.”DELONG'S t

Brunswick Bowl
ing Alleys

Carleton Street

For SatisfactionDry Good Store Ur. Eileen Nason. Her interesting 
address dealt with “Teaching the 
Wolf Call in College” or ' The Voice 
of Experience”. Dr. Nason became 
quite excited about her subject and 
had to be forcibly removed from the 
rostrum by ten armed guards.

I wandered back to the Lord Beav- 
erbrook and as I reached the end of 
University Avenue, looking back I 
could see smoke billowing from the 
Arts Building. A time bomb, plant
ed by the last women graduates of 
the University (I believe the year 
was 1946) had finally been discov
ered.

plied: “Oh, no, it’s all in the way 
you hold your knees.”

With this 1 had to content myself 
and as I descended to the sub-base
ment of the Arts Building to throw 
the gold fish some pages 
“Beard’s American History” (I al- 

I ways heard fish were dry and now 
i r know the reason) I deciûéd that, 
with all due respect, I might say 

So beautiful and stylish too,
Sd charming to converse with, 
How lovingly we gaze upon 
The Co-eds we hre curbed with !

InFor Wool Dress Goods 
where we cany a good 
stock. New goods arriv
ing daily. Largest stock 
of yard goods in the city.

Dry Cleaning & 
Pressingfrom

It’s Aw

BUZZELL’S
J. S. Delong's Store Dry Cleaners and Dyers

2?6 Queen St.Phone 487
Ô3 Carleton Street 
Fredericton, N. B. I *

E. DAISY SMITH
LADIES’ READY-TO- 

WEAR
95 Regent St., Fredericton

Capital Co-operative | j. fl. FLEMING
Limited ! —-

-1
Welcome U. N, B. 

Students
I Specializing in the better 

made suits and coats
i♦y*w<

Hatter & Haberdasher488 King Street Phone 160

Capital Brand 
Ice Cream

! iFiner Millinery 
Dresses & Furs

Make this your head
quarters for MARITIME

BILLIARD ACADEMY
N. B.Fredericton, :

Established 1889
Make our store your 

headquarters for 
shopping.

The Finest Recreation Center 
in Eastern Canada

LOOSE LEAF BOOKS

AlsoRefills, Markers & all Sta
tionery Supplies

11 •:«.—«

! !Fine Canteen
135 Carleton St. Phone 1467

*

Modern Ladies' 
Tailoring

The Physics & Gage’s 
Note Books WHEN IN NEED OF

i|j Sporting Goods
and

Sport Garments

U. N. B. Dye-stamped 
Note Paper

COMPLIMENTS OF

I L M. YOUNG, Ltd. 562 Queen Street

C.W. Hall/84 81-83 York St. i ivl
CM***<«

\<<5» i/ -WH

| Ada M. Sch!eyer g g Tip Top Tailors $ j
326 Charlotte St. j College men appre- j !

Phone 217 J c|ate value of i \
We ve got the _

! r’i If ,JgL ’ 1r lowers j (S$) i 9
I We’ve got the ‘ 1 ‘ ‘
I Location
1 We have the desire
i to please
1 Send or phone us your 
1 order

| LANNAN’S t
?

Visit our

Sporting Goods Department
after a dance, foot
ball game or party 
bring your friends

i

James S. Neill & Sonsto Ii
TIP TOP CLOTHES j jLANNAN’S

Limitedfor __iHot Drinks and 
1 -unches

24 HOUR SERVICE

F’TON’S BIG HARDWARE STOREPhone 145265 Carleton St.
We clothe the beet dressed 

men you meet.

HKATK M. STEWART
TOM (3CYD, Mpr.Managing Director IL
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